
SUES FOR HEAVY DAMAGES.

Mrs. Clara Baldorff Wants $5000 From

Oregon City.

Five thonsaid dollars damans is
olaimed by Mrs. Clara B. Batdorff, of
this city from the niunioipality, be-

cause ot injuries received last Janu
ary by fallinng in a hole in a defec-

tive sidewalk between Center and
Washington streets. Mrs. Batdorff is
the wife of George Batdorff She al-

leges that the .walk became defective
and rottenthroogh wilfnl aud gross
Diligence, and its condition was
well known to the members of the
oity council, who are named as defen-

dants in the suit.
On the evening of JJannary la, 1906,

she stepped into the ;hole, '.injcring
her lower limb. She was confined to
her bed for fonr weeks in great pain
and distre and is still unable to use
and can scarcely use her Jliinb. She
maintains that her injuries will
causo permanent , disability. Wb.
Batdorff is represented by Attorneys
C. D. and D. C. Latonrette.

Human Blood Marks.

A tale of borrow was told by marks
of human blood in the home of J. W.

Williams, a well known merchant of
Bao, Ky. He writes: "Twenty years
ago 1 had severe hemorrhages of the
lungs, and was near death when I be-

gan taking Dr. King's New Discovery.
It completely cured me and I have
remained well ever since." It cures
Hemorrhages, Chronic Coughs,
Settled Colds aud Bronchitis, and is
the only known cure for Weak Lungs.
Every bottle guaranteed by Howell &

J nes, Druggists. 60c aud $1. Trial
bottle free.

NEW BUILDINGS FOR MILL.

Work Will Be Commenced at Willamette
Within Two Weeks.

Inside of a fortnight work will be
commenced nt Willamette on the
buildings for the new planing mill and
dry kiln of the Oregon Oity planing
Mill Company. The construction will
be rushed to completion and the com-

pany will continue to operate at its
present location on Main and Twelfth
streets in this citv autil the buildings
are finished at Willamette when the
machinery will be moved at one time.
Following the construction of the dry

- kiln and planing mill, a sawmill wil1
bo constructed, and the whole pi nt
will have a capacity that will neces-
sitate the employment of 50 men
when a full output is maintained.
Now maohinery lias a'ready been or-

dered, and the interior of the build-
ings will be arranged to aooomodate
additional maohinery which will he
iuNtalled as fast as required by the
business of the com pan v.

Three aores of ground have been
given by the Willamette Falls Com-

pany, as a site for the enterprise, and
further than this, light and power are
among the inducements that were
offered to the company to move its
plant to Willamette. The buildings
will be situated on the north bank of
the Tualatin river, a few feet from
where it empties.iuto the Willamette.

Is the Moon Inhabited?

Science Iihb proven that the moon
has an atmosphere, which makes life in
some form possible on that satellite
but not for human tieings, who have a
hard enough time on this earth ot
ours; especially thosewho don't know
that Eleotrio Bitters oure Headaohe,
BiliionBuoss, Malaria, Chills and
Fever, Jaundice, Dyspepsia. .Dizzi-nes- s

Torpid Liver, Kidney Com-plaiut- g,

General Debility and Female
Weaknesses. Unequaled as a general
Tonic and Appetizer for weak persons
and espeoia'ly for the aged. It

sound sleep. Fully guaranteed
by Howell & Jones, Druggists. Price
only 50o.

FIRST TEAM IS.VICTOR.

Interesting Game of Basketball at Y. M.
C. A. Gym.

The first team of the Y. M. O. A.
won from the second team at basket-
ball Friday night by the close score
of 32 to ID. The attendance at the
game was fair, and playing wag clean
and at times speotaonlar. The match
was umpired by "Strangler" Smith,
and in and 20 minute halves were
played. The line-u- p :

First Team Seoond Team

?'KrTd Center Latonrette
K. Williams TelfordwwrMA. Williams Roberts
Peters ClifIGuardsHumphrye whUe
J'iold goals E. William, 1 ; Peters,

3; Blauohard, 1; TonRin, 1; A. Wil-liam-

8; Tofford, 8; Califf, 3; Rob-
erts, 3; Latonrette, 1,

Goals from fouls Roberts. 6; Pet-
ers, 4.

The game waa followed by an ath-loti- o

exhibition from "Strangler"
Smith, who performed feats of
strength and activity.

Candidate (or Representative.

To it") Voters of Clackamas County :

1 hereby declare my caudidacr for
j the nomination or Representative on
w tho Kupublioan ticket. If I am nom- -

: I iuatod and elected I will, during my
lerni oi omoe, navocaio cue popular
nomination and election of United
Stares Senators, and I herohtter sign
Statement No. 1, of the Direct Pri-
mary Law, as the greatest issue on
which I ask nomination aud election.
During my term of olllce 1 will al-
ways vote for that candidate for
United States Senator in Congress
who has received the highest number
of the people's votes tor that position
at the general election next preceding
the election f a Senator in Congress,
without reaard to my individual pref-
erence. I will vcte for a law to put
tax on publio utility franchises as ad-

vocated by the State Grange, and will
d) my part towards repealing the law
gavcruing the burning of slashings.

J. A. TALBER1".

Devil's Island Torture
Is no worse than the tenible case of
Piles that afflioted me for ten years.
Then I was advised apply Buoklen's
Arnioa Salve, and less than a box

cured me, writes L. S. Nap-

ier, or Rules, Ky. Heals all wounds
burns, and sores like nagto. 35o at
Howell & Jones, Druggists.

Cannot Convict Fishermen.

Gnu Rnseatrater was acquitted by a
Inn in fha InaUnn nnnrt. Thnrsdav on

the charge of fishing without a license
in the Willamette river. Rosentrater
was arrested, alont ith John Erick- -

son ana it. u. woriuingion. xuu nvi'
far txraanf riarl MnnriflV nnri WAS ACOnit'
tnri Tim rnnH niminst Lricksot) is not
an alrnniv bb 't.llA ntihar PANflR and will
be dismissed, as the authorities are
beginning to recognize that Tact that
conviction ror violations di urn nsn
law are extremely difficult to obtain
in Clackamas county.

A Lucky Postmistress '

Is Mis Alexander, of Cary, Me., who
has found Dr. King's New Life Pills
to be the best remedy she ever tried
for keening the stomach, liver anl
bowels in perfect order. You'll agree
with her if yon try these painless pur
i tiers that infuses new life; gnaran
teed by Howell & Jones, droggists,

2oo.

WOULD PROTECT OREGON GRAPE.

Women's ClubProtest Against DestrtiC'

tion of ihrub.

The Women's Club Wedensday af-

ternoon patted resolutions for the pro-

tection of Oregon grape, on acoount
of the large amount of the shrub that
is being shipped out of Jthe state from
O'ackamas oounty. Tiie roiiowing re
olutions were uanimously adopted :

"Resolved. That the Oregon City
Women's Club protests against the
destruction of Oregon grape for com
meroiai pur posts and recomni nds that
persons having it, on their property no
an tney oan co save mis ohuuuiui
shrub, peouliar to Oregon, from de-

struction. "
The club met at tin home of Mrs.

D. W. Kinniard at Oanemah. Owing
to the ibsence of some of thelmembeis
who were to participate in the debate
on the question, "Resolved, That,
olub women matte better wives win
mother." the subject was postponed
until the next meetnig, which will be
held April 11 , at the home of Mrs. K

J. Goodfellow.

Rheumatism Makes Life Miserable.
A hannv home is the. most valuable

possession that iB within the reach of
mankind.bnt yon cannot enjoy its com
forts if you are Buttering from rneu
matisni. You throw aside business
cares whin yon enter your home and
you can be relieved Irom those rneu
matio Bains also by applying Cham
berlain's Pain Balm. One application
will give you relef and its continued
use for a short tniie will bring about a
permanent cure. For sale by Huntley
Bros. Co., Oregon uity ana jvioiana.

farmers phones Connected.

Central Offices In Country Lines In

stalled In This City.

The Farmers & Independent Tele-
phone Company has installed a e

switch board at the central olllce in
Huntley Bros. Go's, store and has all
of the linos in the oity oonuected up.
This board will be installed temnor v

as the new board Jhas riofyet ar-

rived from the East, though shipped
several weeui ago, and the company
will wait no longer to give service to
its subscriber-- . This line will con-

nect with practically all of the mu-

tual and independent systems in
Olaokan as county.

Caugnt Cold While Hunting: a Burglar.
Mr. Wm. Thou. Lanorgan, provin-

cial (oonstable at Chapleau, Ontario
says; "I caught a severe cold while
hnuting a burglar in the forest swamp
last fall. Hearing of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, I tried it. 'and aftt r
using two small bottles, I was com-

pletely cored. " This remedv is in-

tended especially for coughs and
ooldB. It will loosen aud relieve a
severe cold in less time than by any
other treatment and is a favorite
wherever its superior excellence has
beoome known. For sale by Huntley
Bros. Co., Oregon Uity and Molaila.

FIFTY TONS OF BUTTER.

Receipts for Creamery For Year Were
Nearly $25,006.

The Clear Creek Creamery Company,
one of Clackamas county's large in-

dustries, located at Logan, held its
annual stockholders meeting last
week. The old officers were
to hold another year. Tne secretary
made his annual report, from which
it annears that during the past year
95,888 pounds of butter weie made, or
uot far from ou tons oi Dutcer, wnion
the receipts show brought $34,177.51.
The net average received by the pat-
rons of the institution for butter fat
supplied dar'ug the year beina: 24'
contB a pound.

Orip Quickly Knocked Out.

"Some weeks ago during the severe
writer both my wife and mysolf con-

tracted severe onlda whioh speedily
developed into the worst kind of la
grippe twith all , its miserable symp-oms,- "

says Mr. J. 8. Kgleston, of
Maple Lauding, Iowa. "Knees and
joints aching, muscles sore, head
topped up, eyes aud nose running,

with alternate spells of chills and
(over. We bouau usingChamberlain's
Cough Remedy, aiding the same with
a double dose oi unamoeriain s stom-
ach aud Liver Tablets, and by its lib-er-

use soon completely knocked out
rhe grip." Sola by Huntley Bros.
Co., Oregon Oity ana Molaila.

Sick headache results from a de-

rangement of the stomach and is cured
by Chamberlain's Stomaoh and Liver
Tablets. Sold by Huntley Bros. Oo.,
Oregon City and Molaila.
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.Vegetable Prcparalionfor As-

similating tlieFoodandBegula7
ting theStomachs andBowels of

Promotes Digestion,Clieerful-ne- ss

and Rest. Contains neither
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral.
TsTor Nar coTic .

tape af(U.l!tSAMVIlPITCMR

Pumpkin Seal'
AU Smn

Bit
WmSet- d-
Ctiwd tuaar
VibtKyrmiCnanK

A perfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Fevensh-nes-s

and Loss of Sleep.
Facsimile Signature oP

NEW YORK.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER

The Kind You Have

Always

Bears

Signati

np

Bsoght

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

NIWYORK

We Want Your Trade
At Harris Grocery

And are going to make special
inducements 1 to close ouyers.

Cash and Small Profits is Cur Motto.

BROWN & WEI,H

famous

direct

made

-- $100.

cash.

Seventh Street
Meat Market

A. O. W. Puilding

City,

Don't be
Bluffed

Into paying more than our price for a Cr earn Separator

If your dealer won't send and get. you one of our

Simples Separators
Send to us and we will

send you one on trial.

The SIMPLEX lis the best

Separator and the prices

are RIGHT.

350 lbs.-$- 75. 503 Ibs.-$- 85.

700 lbs Less 5

per cent for

II a
For Infanta and Children.

TMIMNTMIHMMPANV. eiTT.

U

Oregon Oregon

We make a specialty of
Burrell Milking Machines
Simplex Separators and Ghurns
Facile Bab cock Testers
Bates & Edmonds Gasoline Engines
Remington Gold Storage Machinery

And Everything far the Dairy and Creamery.
Send for catalogues and quotations.

Monroe & SheltonStSe8'

"A Loaf of Bread -
Btittet-Ni- t, Please"

That's what lovers of GOOD Bread say.
Yotf can hear the remark passed In any
grocery store in any part of the City.

It is the ONE way to get good bread.
Sold at our Store in Oregon City, 7th Street near

Depot and

ROBERTSON'S, SEELEY'S, RADDAWAY'S
AND HARRIS' GROCERIES

SEE that it has this
Blue Label. None
is Butter-Nu- t without
it

A New Home Industry
aoxsscxtcsa

The Cascade Laundry
Does not wear out or destroy your linen

Our Wagon will all for your soiled linen each week and deliver
your laundried goods to your home. Perfect satisfaction assured.

E. L. JOHNSON, Proprietor.

D. O. Latourbtte. President. F. J. Meyehs, Cashier

tb Commercial Bank of Oregon Cf
OREGON CITY, .OREGON

Authorized Capital, $100,000

Transacts a General banking Business.
Open from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

COURIER $1.50 Per Year

Save Your Money
By buying GROCERIES at the

ELECTRIC GROCERY STORE
FOR CASH ONLY

Dried and Canned Fruits and Vegetables, Coffee, Tea,
Baking Powder, Rice, Mush, Flour, Granite Ware, China
Ware, and Everything-belongin- to a First-clas- s Store

Will be sold at Wholesale Prices

For 30 Days Only Come Now

D. At. KLEMSEN

We Can Sell It
If there is any sell
to it. List your

Where the buyers come
and don't wait for summer

DO IT NOW
C. N. & CO.

OVER BANK OF OKEGCN OITY.

ill

FARm

PLOWMAN

B X f. LI II

House Painting, Decorating and
Interior Work.

CARRIAGE (Sit BUGGY PAINTING

Uthn! Main St. OREGON CITY, ORE

J

J:
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